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MTLDMAT PUBLIC SCHOOL 

(Monti. of November) He Mi gishnas day • Weekly Store NtweExaminations fUwed indicated by 
a corresponding Humber of asterisks.

V Claes dan» Kalbfieisch 84, 
Celeste Hetsri* 8#. Miranda Perach- 
becher 77, Edward Schwartz 69, Wil- 
— Kalbfieisch 66*, Stanley Lewis 65 

Sr. IV—Margaret Filsinger 87, 
Roy Fink 84, Bruce Kalbfieisch 80, 
Wilfred Donun 74.

JIT. IV—Myrtle Perschbacher 90, 
Emma Schmidt 76, Gertie Harrison 
67, Edward Sdiwalm 66.

Sr. Ill—Edith Sovereign 67, Alice 
Liesesner 65, Ethel FUeinger 62, 
Ezra Wenzel 47*.

A
=»is on the way JUST ONE MONTH UNTIL CHRISTMASbur

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLYi
58?

!
iOS, 52

Santa’s Headquarters
I

Han dkerehîefs 
for Gifts

:i Win. G. Rae, teacher &
/IfÆ ' . CTHE. V

flSismagMz
\ Junior Room

Jr. Ill—Russel Schiwalm 81, Lloyd 
Lies omen- 78, Edgar Lewis 78, Eileen 
Loech 76, Lloyd Taylor 76, Norman 
Klem 70.

II Class—Johanna Baltruweit 94 
Laver ne Gretzenger 91, Charlie 
Nickel 79, Innés Johnston 79, Willie 
Filsonger 69, Alvin Klein 67, Arnold 
Wright 66, Lydia Wenzel 61, Allan 
Yeneeen 61.

I Class—Gladys Taylor 84, Roy 
Loach 79, Ernest Taylor 78, Edna 
Yenseen 56.

Sr. Primer—Edward Losch 76.
Jr. Primer—Laurel Sovereign 76, 

Alfred Gretzenger 75, Rudolph Bal
truweit 74, Sylvia Schmidt 72, Grant 
Kalbfieisch 71, Lloyd Schmidt 71, 
Wilfred Klein 70, Harvey Wenzel

1
52ROGER’S SILVERWARE 

(May Fair Pattern)
ALUMINUM WARE

Tea & Coffee Pots $1 to $2,60 
$1.26

Set Sauce Pans (3) .... $1.00 
$1.50 to $3.60

Ü
Potato Pots vHalf dot. Spoons $2.00

Half doe. Dessert Spoons $3.60 
Berry Spoil ..
Cold Meat Fork

j Our handkerchicf depart- 
/ ment is blooming with |fce 
\ many colors and sts 

ill find in our hana 
HI assortment for this 

v Handkerchiefs for everybody :
1 Boxed Handkerchiefs at

Roasters >. $2.16 
. $1.36

••»// VV>v ••.v.v.v.v.vS \

* \x\X\ ■ • I •). a* 1,1Wv - —tv

il ’ I
CUTLERY

Table Knives (stainless)
$5.50 per set 

Scissor», all sizes 25c to $1.50

ALSO OLD COLONY AND 
ADAM DESIGNS I

WINICKIÆ PLATED WARE
Breed Trays $1.5.0, 2.00, 2.75
Trays ......................... 60c, 75c
Tea & Coffee Pots $1.25 to $4 
Tea Kettles ........ $2.00, $2.75

II
MITTS AND GLOVES 

RIFLES
CHILDREN'S SETS 

BREAD MIXERS 
NUT CRACKERS 

FLASH UGHTS, ETC., ETC.

?II »*» I&
67. ■0*71* A SM»

Single Handkerchiefs at........ ■*, M*, 30* * BO*
AUTO SKATES

AM sizes and styles $1.50 to 
$6.00 a pair.
Hockey Sticks, Ankle Supports

&Nona Kennedy, teacher

t MILDMAY SEPARATE SCHOOL Fancy Crape Handkerchiefs at.........

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs at.......... B* MB*
tl ... BO*

Sr. V—H. Schmidt, W. Zimmer, B.
Weiler and L. Missere. equal.

Jr. V—E. Schefter, G. Sauer» G."
Sehuett, K. Lenahan, G. Devlin, B.
Herrgott

Sr. IV—L. Weber, H. Missere, H.
Weiler, H. Schmidt, E. Dietrich.

Jr. IV—J. Lenahan, F. Schmaltz,
A. Sauer, A. Dietrich, H. MacDonald 
A. Schefter.

Sr. Ill—F. Diemert, L. Arnold, A.
Missere, C. Fedy. A. Hoffarth, F.
Grubb, N. Herrgott.

Jr. Ill—A. Brass, M. Missere, C.
Diemert, D. Weiler, M Berberich, F.
Missere, E. Schefter.

IT—B. Diemert, 0. Huber, O. Arn
old, C. Hesch. A. Diemert, G. Arnold 
R. Devlin, E. Montag, A. Buhlman,
A. StefHer.

I—D. Sehuett, J. Strauss, H. Schef-
If the weather keeps fine the roads I t*1 M^eD'GM BuMrUn" ?"

will be in excellent condition for the PY iv S Schneider I Monta p- ’ I
turn-out ^mitWn€ T' *" to ^-K^Martin!' RGmlb. N.

Mr ^ ir S their votes. Dietrich, R. Weishar, F. Buhlman.
Mr. and Mts. Louis WGttlauf©r of j p Monfaitr F T>rril-.- c m m p ISaugeen spent Sunday at Jno. Bie- j wissk-r, L. Hoffarth, R. kLnger.j

Mr. Wm. Baetz had a bee at haul- ^ Berberich. 
ing gravel last Wednesday and says 
the gang worked well.

Miss Ametta Holm is spending a 
few days in Hanover. .

Mr. Fred Baetz has a radio install- Mr- Mathias Ammanejt and fam
ed at present. Pretty soon the ' 7’ w . arrived from Germany a 
country will be full of them. «hort time ago and have been- living

Mr. Ed. Bieman is assisting Otto "fith Mr. Ph- Russwurm, has pur- 
Baetz at wood cutting these days chased Mr. Henry Sehnarr’s farm 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peter , Mr. an1 moved there last week, 
and M. i. Ed. Peter and Mr. and Mrs Mr. J- A- Johnston, tax collector,
Chris. Hopf. all Sundayed at Hy was here for taxes last Thursday. A 
Mesz’s near Walkerton. I *arc'e number took advantage to pay

Mr. Adam Quantz sold his 100-acre 
fa-rm to Mr. Ph. Weber and we under
stand the price paid was $8,500.

Mr. Nick Weiler and Mr. Meyer of
once said to his I ^1“lunfey^ Mrs' I 8 GBKBRAL MERCHANTS

pupils to the boy who would make Messrs. Joseph and Andrew Zett- £Ê33îMi£Ê32î£aMtitiffc5ttrfc5te,ftiKî'fcît'!rfcjt'‘^^ 
the best piece of composition-in five 1er of Walkerton visited their uncle Ivv +^V***™**^**V**&#»*rV*<&»**4rt~tt**tt*i&M 
minutes on “How to Overcome Hah- Peter Zettler, here, 
it” he would give a prize. When the k“rre^Ctst° w" ^ 
hve minutes had expired a lad of Mr. John Schmaltz of Kitchener 
nine years stood up and said: “Weil, visited relatives here, 
sir, habit is hard to overcome. If Mr. Ed. Dobson had great difficul-
you take off the first letter it does ty ’n ™oving his threshing outfit on m°ther called him to come and eat,

T- , , Saturday to the farm of Mr. George J-but John never moved.
11 Y°u take ° Zettler on the townline. Owing to I fourth call 

another letter you still have a ‘bit’ | the soft ground on account of the 
left.

COLEMAN LAMPS
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

II
Men’s Silk and Silk Crape Handkerchiefs at

w*.7s* *$s«ee
WHITE SEWING MACHINES

Ladies’ Silk Knitted Scarfs at 
98c, $1.50 and $1.95Liesemer & Kalbfieisch

THE CORNER HARDWARE

1
Ladies’ Fall Coats

All Fur Trimmed and this season’s styles. 
A large assortment to choose from.

Prices 14.75, 16.75, 19.75, 24.75, 29.75

COMMUNICATION MOLTKE.
Mildmay, Nov. 27

Dear Editor:
After reading Rev. K. Gretzeiiger’s 

letter to your paper, it has given me 
the intellect that he sincerely expects 
an influence and response from your 
readers in general. Therefore, I 
wish to express myself in response to 
his letter.

I deeply regret the fallability of a 
c lergyman, who forgets all about the 

acredness of Religion and ventures 
degrade and pull down the Divinity 

^■f our Lord and Saviour into a 
^^Volitioal Mud Puddle.

As I don’t happen to be one of his 
flock, I would much rather hear tell 
of his instructions from the pulpit, 
instead of from a public newspaper. 
Dur Lord gave to every person a free 
will, whether you belong to the 
wicked or the just. Clergymen 

. respected in an attitude to which 
they are supposed to uphold, that is, 
the explaining of the Bible, the 
teachings of Christ; their sole pur
pose, the Salvation of Souls.

So very much, is it not, out of 
place for any clergyman to ever ut
ter a word in public, how a 
Fhould exercise his franchise to 
c vuse.

1

Last Season’s Coats
A Real Snap jor

Bring Your Eggs, Butter, Lard and Potatoes

CARLSRUHE

$11.75

■tHELWIG BROS -,
are

Taxes next !

A school master
>

man
any Didn't Hear at All

Johnny was sitting fishing in the 
creek that flowed back of his home. 
It was dinner time and four times his

been built 'because of the diflicukty of and customs.
tx dElÊe
straight on the original road allow- Advice from any quarter is 
ance, as well as the deviation. A Taking advantage of every opportun-'*"' ^ 
road cculd, at a large cost, ibe built ity, be it ever so uninvitinr fa the‘sms * -w», «.'Liz.
samo owner of land, would be fore- re8cue kl* unC*thfred crop* and do-, 
ir.ig a drain and the traffic would a little Plowing to lonen the bur- 
move -back to the present road. The t'en of work accumulating for the 
County is this year spending about spring. '
three thousand doTlcirs in improving i, ,___ -three turns in the County Œ. U J™, « '"^ruptioo- H,
would be unreasonable to spend three certam rotation., perhepi,' and 
or our thousand dol-ars m building a easltate an altered program for 1927 
road that would increase the distance Such near disasters have occurred in 
and the number of turns, and would, various district* and nurta ' e# tK.
ZXSF"*' ^ in 8 era th^fZ ,^

With regards to the drain, it would bJ * faTora«* season the 'jjpseeeery 
appear to be well laid out, and thc«e " “* P"t year Is blotted etit 
Lands assessed for benefit will, no 'n>« Ontario" farm has wonderful 
doubt, be increased in value much recuperative powers, and the divers!-
more than the amount of the as- fi«d nature of —__ ■ ,, _sessment, while those owners as- •mculture Bees
sessed for injuring should remember P*™tt of more than a temporary 
that it is unfair as well as unlawful *et"”sc'c ®r P»rtia failure, 
to flood water upon the lands and In »P*te of the atrocious fail 
roads of their neighbors. ther, the difficult harvest, the partial

Yours ^uly]i,atteraen l«e of «reps «d the beekwanW
County Engineer and Road &^t! ?f ^ Work- «< On-

Godeneh, Nov. 16, 1926. “no ar* in a secure position and
wiH meet the winter optimistically 
knowing full well “that it aright 

“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE" haTe been worae.”—Farmer»’ ABto-
I ' ""1'TI

A Reader

Y. P. L. NEWS
After the 

she walked down and
not change ‘albit.’The regular meetings of the Y. P. 

from now until Christmas will be 
eld at 7.30 instead of 8 o’clock. The 
leeting on Dec. 6th is in charge of 
ie Fellowship department, led by 
tr. Rae.
Don’t forget the Christmas enter- 

liniment on Dec. 21st.
-ittees are working hard 
ogram now.

If you take off still another, I great amount of rain, he got stuck, I t°°k h?™ ^ ,the ear: “You brat!”
the whole of ‘it’ remains If you an<* ka(* *° call on neighbors to assist she cried, “didn’t you hear me call
take off another it is rmt totaally him to his deatination- „ y0,u?”
used up, all of which goes to show ----- "----- “No!” replied Johnnie- “I didn’t

Th com that if ton want to get rid of habit CM course, the old horse used to “®ar you the first three times and
€ the you must throw it off altogether ” g€t 001(1 ,but you didn’t have to thaw the last time I had bite!”

Result—He won it. " J1™ ”ut cans of hot water
to get up his will to start.

:

leçon

COMMUNICATIONr ÆTo the Editor Mildmay Gazette. 
Sir:—Mountain of Golden 

Saving?
TJhe Entire Stock of Golden bergfs, 

Walkerton, will be put under the
•hammer of the Star Sales Co

- . ' y
Sale Starts Saturday, December 4th, 

and continues for 15 days

UNHEARD OF BARGAINS

I have been shown an article 
written by a correspondent of your 
paper dealing with the road situation 
at the Blind Lake in the Township of 
Howick. This article did not con
tain any matter which would warrant 
any comment, as it was obvious that 
the writer had given little serious 
consideration to the problem. I am 
advised, however, that there has 
been a series of articles

f
!

appearing, 
and that some of these have cast re- 
flection on the Township Council of 

I Howick, ar. J the County Road Com
mission. On this account, tmd in 
order that the people interested may 
better understand the situation, l 
requesting publication of this letter.

There have been- some doubts ex
pressed as to the possibility of im
proving the road by drainage But 
the problem is simple. The present 
road is sinking because the material 
comprising it is heavier than that 
below, and so it sinks, 
stone will, into mud.

am
cate.

Never in memory have Ontario 
farmers approached the winter with 
crops so incompletely harvested end 
with so little fail work done. Thera 
is, in the aggregate, a large acreage th. M«st*ii*hï!îS 
fo com still ungarnered; root crepe su^uk>"ji£î*hfâ«55 
including the sugar beets in Western pYckVt.4Vr*io*"
Ontario, have been partially lifted „ Th. Nations! I 
with the greatest difficulty; beans SZMS
were almost a failure; potatoes are S“!ti.KS'chrt5iï2r*’,ed
of questionable quality; and, unless tar “aintsaano. »t
there is more open weather, fall Why not buy thus ihU la llwi of 
plowing will have to be done in the
spring. This is only part of a long KteVmSÏÏVtt S&jK
sad story that applies pretty well Ier th. doubl.-bnrrad fid
to Ontario as a whole and may he plek*t- No« »“>•"
amplified in various districts accord-1 Æ, Sïdir^t "rrom'x^’sïïi K- 
mg to their special craps, dtosate] Bnuri»4- 0s** lMUtuU' Toronto- A

1926 Christmas Seals
pi

even as- a 
Drainage of 

the area will remove the water from 
the top down a distance of three or 
four feet, and will decrease the 
weight of this material from twenty 
to forty-five pounds per cubic foot. 
Conditions will then be reversed and 
the weight of the top surface will be 
the lighter, and the whole will as
sume the proportions of a huge mat 
which could not be made to sink. 
Moreover, vegetation will improve 
the situation as time goes on.

There are a number of swamps in 
the County around which roads have

1
?.

GOLDENBERG’S Walkerton
i
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